
Perry Elementary
September 17th, 2021

Spirit
Dear Perry Elementary Families,

What a busy week!  From the Dental Bus to Picture Day, this week was filled with smiles.
Spirit is my theme word for this message.  One definition that I love for the word spirit is
enthusiastic loyalty.  This ties neatly into our Perry Spirit Wear!  With homecoming arriving
in three weeks, now is the perfect time to spruce up your Perry Spirit Wear!  Shipping is
free from now until 9/20 for all orders.  Here is the link to our online flyer.  This flyer can be
printed off and mailed in with an order, or an online order can be made at:
https://www.perryschoolspiritwear.com/ This is sponsored by the Perry Elementary PTO,
with a portion of the proceeds going towards fun events and field trips.  What a great
opportunity for us to show our Perry Spirit!

Another definition for spirit that resonates with me is: a prevailing tone or tendency, a
lively or brisk quality.  At this time, the prevailing tone in the building is that of lively
excitement.  The students are excited to be back in the building.  They are reconnecting
with friends, making new ones, and enjoying each other’s company.  The teachers are
excited to be face to face with students again, rebuilding community within their classrooms
and delivering content in an engaging atmosphere!  I am excited to see relationships
forming between staff, students, and the community again.  The students are especially
spirited when talking, sharing about the many experiences they have had over the summer.
A spirit of excitement is all around.

May your weekend be filled with spirited conversation!
Mrs. Staib

(517) 625-3101
staibj@perry.k12.mi.us

Perry Elementary has an active PTO!

The PTO provides many opportunities for families to show their Perry Spirit.   If you

would like to learn more about ways to become involved with our spirited PTO, please

contact Heather Lairmore: perryelementarypto@gmail.com for additional information.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1T4N2IMpCu4MmuBrrLawUyC-vy1HUFdIE/view
https://www.perryschoolspiritwear.com/
mailto:staibj@perry.k12.mi.us
mailto:perryelementarypto@gmail.com


CARS Kids!
Perry Elementary participates in a Positive Behavior Intervention and Services
(PBIS) program to help promote positive behaviors at school.  It is
called CARS Kids and A stands for Accountability. Perry
Elementary students will be accountable for their routines,
actions, and belongings.   Ask your child daily about ways that
they showed accountability at school for the next two weeks.

Title 1
Title I is a federally funded program designed to work with children that need an extra boost
with their reading, math, or behavior skills.  Perry Elementary is a Schoolwide Title I school.
As a Schoolwide Title I school, we are able to receive additional training, resources,
programs, and sta�ng to benefit all students, from below to above grade level.  One way we
utilize Title 1 is with Reading, Math, and Behavior Interventionists.  Mrs. Rockafellow and
Mrs. Conklin are our reading interventionists.  Mrs. Schneeberger is our math
interventionist.  Mrs. Reeb is our behavior interventionist.  Sometime during the year, your
child may work with one or more of these teachers to support or enrich their academic
development.   They will contact you with additional information when this happens.

Upcoming Events:
September 20: Board Meeting
September 22: Half Day - Dismissal at 11:10 am
October 4th-7th: Book Fair
October 4th-5th: Parent/Teacher Conferences
October 12th: Fire Drill


